
62 Boucher Road, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3512

When you buy a new or used DS, the experience is always just
as enjoyable and reassuring as if you were buying a used model.
All DS, new and used, vehicles are inspected by our trained
technicians and pass a full DS technical check including
refurbishment so you can drive away reassured that your new
DS has been cared for. Once you've found the right model, rest
assured there are a range of flexible finance options available
from our Financial Services. We also offer the convenience of a
part exchange on all makes and models

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding 2nd row seats, 2 USB-C connectors rear, 3
seat bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
7 inch digital instrument cluster display, 10 inch HD touchscreen,
12V socket in boot, 12v socket in front, 19" Minneapolis alloy
wheels, Acoustic windscreen, Air Conditioning, Alcantara
upholstery, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, auto-
dimming interior rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic door
locking when moving off, Automatic headlights, Automatic
welcome lighting at car unlocking, Automatic windscreen wipers,
Black upper window surround, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth
hands free and media streaming with USB socket, Child safety
lock, Climate Control, Cruise Control, DAB Digital radio, Driver,
Driver attention warning, DS 3D LED rear lights, DS Air - Invisible
air vent design, DS badge on bonnet, DS Connect Box
emergency and assistance system, DS Iris system - 3D
connected navigation, DS Matrix LED vision, DS monogram on
rear tailgate, Dynamic bending light function, Electric Door
Mirrors, Electric folding and heated door mirrors, Electric parking
brake, Emergency services call system, ESP, Flush fitting door

DS 4 1.2 Puretech Performance Line + 5Dr Eat8
| Mar 2024
AUTO, REAR CAMERA, SENSORS

Miles: 10
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: DMZ9764

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4400mm
Width: 1830mm
Height: 1470mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

430L

Gross Weight: 1920KG
Max. Loading Weight: 568KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.4s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£26,699 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



handles, Follow me home lighting, Frameless electrochrome,
Front and rear door storage, Front and rear floor mats, Front and
rear head restraints, Front and rear isofix mounting points, Front
centre armrest with storage, Front closed storage, front lateral
and curtain airbags, Front parking sensor, front passenger, Front
seats with rear pocket, Full LED ambient interior lighting, Gloss
black DS wings, Gloss black exterior door mirrors, Gloss black
front grille, Height and depth adjustable steering wheel, High
density seats, Hill start assist, In-crash braking, Intelligent speed
adaptation, Keyless entry and start, Lane keep assist, LED
daytime running lights, LED reading lights, Mirror Screen with
Apple car play/Android Auto, natural voice recognition, PAS,
Perforated fleur leather steering wheel with performance line
stitching, Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm,
Polychromatic ambient lighting, Rear air vents, Rear centre
armrest, Rear curtain airbags, Rear parking sensor, Rear side
wing doors, Rear wiper, Reflective design rear window, Remote
central locking + deadlocks, Reversing camera with washer
function, Road Edge Detection, Scrolling rear indicators, Single
front passenger seat, Ski hatch, Speed limit recognition, Stop/
Start function, Sunvisors with LED courtesy mirror, Two front
USB-C ports, Tyre repair kit, Variable front intermittent wipers
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